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BeansTalk… Boone’s Coffee House also known as “home away from home.”

More than just a coffee shop, “Coffee is the beverage of thought, dialogue and dreams.” This
statement on the entrance awning comes to life within the walls of this unique business.
Supporting local businesses, their delicious coffee is supplied by Bald Guy’s Brew and they
offer locally baked delicacies.

Conveniently located at 352 West King Street in Boone, it’s right down the street from the ASU
library and the ASU student center. Bring your own mug and get a discount. While some say,
“Home is where you hang your hat” beansTalk is the home where you hang your mug – on the
ceiling. You are welcome to bring your own mug and keep it there so you can drink from your
own cup every visit.

Celebrating their first anniversary, beansTalk’s friendly staff welcomes you and invites you to
stop in and visit. In fact, since they are open seven days a week, you have ample opportunity to
linger. Monday through Friday, doors are open from 7:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays you’re welcome anytime from 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. With these hours, you never
have to miss your mug or find it empty.

Yummy locally baked goods (including vegan and gluten-free desserts), delicious hot and cold
beverages, lounging space and comfy nooks offer respite from the world’s bustle.

Besides serving some of the best coffee and baked items around – beansTalk is a haven for
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good times and artistic expression. It offers a rotational art gallery, so anywhere you look you’ll
discover an engaging view. Weekly live music and monthly poetry slams bring musicians, poets
and music and literary lovers through the doors. Listen to live music in the evenings and/or
hang out on the deck anytime of day. Consider yourself at home at beansTalk.

Art, music and poetry are alive and well – step right in, sip your favorite beverage and enjoy!
Welcome to beanstalk seven days a week!
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